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Considering the importance of nondestructive testing (NDT) 
to modcrn industry, and specifically to quality control in man- 
ufacturing and to maintenance and safety in service. it is dis- 
turbing that there are so few good monographs on the subject. 
This is one of the better ones. In tbe author's words. this book 
was planned to cover concisely the major fields of NDT and to 
~ndcatc  how they overlap. Following an introduction. separate 
chapters address, in ordcr. visual methods, radiologcal methods. 
ultrasonic testing of materials, magnetic methods, electrical 
methods, penetrant flaw dttection. acoustic emission methods. 
and other (i.c., mixcllaneous) methods. These are followed by 
three shon but interesang chaptcrs on acceptance standards. 
reliability and probability, and computers in NDT. 

The chapters on m h p p h y  ?Rd uhsimm me excellent and, 
despite the author's dectuation, can hardly be called concise, 
covering some 85 a d  100 pages. respectively. The radiography 
chapter takes the reader through the X ray basics step by step, 
then goes into a &tailed &scription of equipment and an ex- 
tensive discussion of techniques. Neutron radiography and in- 
motion real-time radiography are given shon shrift, but aside 
from this the chapter would be useful to both the learner and to 
the radiographer setking a sdution to a new problem. Similarly. 
the chapter on ultmsonics begins with an exposition of the prin- 
ciples (including a particularly lucid treatment of waves at bound- 
anes), and then praxtds into elaborations of equipment. tech- 
niques. and many, m y  applicatims. Thc ercpcrieoced practitioner 
of ultrasonic NDT, as well u tbe beginner, will surely find here 
some indication of how others have addressed all kinds of difficult 
inspection problems. 

The rest of the book dots not m e w r e  up in qualiry to the 
chapters on radiography and ultrawmks. The remaining chapters 
vary from good to poor, although overall the book is certainly 
above average. Considerably cxpandcd from the first edition. 
the chapters on clcchical methods and on acoustic emission 
methods are good. as k the chapter on magnetic methods, but 
the chapter on other methods is not. Its coverage of leak testing 
is grossly inadequate, all the more so because it uses three dif- 
ferent sets of units for sensitivity (om of them incorrect) in the 
space of two peges. Miavwaw methods receive only half a page- 
better to have omitted this subject altogether. 

In the preface. the author states that the book is written for 
enpneen at undergraduate and graduate Itvels. This should not 

be taken tp  can that both undergraduate and grad-% agi. 
neers will M t  from it, but rather that some parts of tbe book 
are written U tbc undergraduate kvei and others at a amsid- 
erably more a h a c e d  level. ??R chapter on electrical medds, 
for exampk, vtach dcak primarily with eWy current m e W .  
elaborates tk tkmentary prineipks in a clear and tkmmugh 
manner. By amtrast. the treatment of oplal h o l q p p h ~ ~  mctb 
ods (in the & p e r  on visual mttbods) would be inamprcbcn- 
sible to one om already educated in apbal physics. 

Although pper-bound, t k  bock is beautifully madt. Tbe type 
is large and ckrrr, easy to read, and the figures arc cku Pad 
sharp. It is obvious that no attempt was om& to om 
the figures-tbey arc botuargc and numerous. ~ n f & t c l ~ .  
one cannot br as wmptimentary about the chting. Diractly.am- 
tradictory sPlirmtnts are ma& about the safety of exposurr to 
ultraviolet e, ~ n d  two different editions of an I S 0  document 
are quoted within a single chapter. More significantly. wbtrr 
new textual mntchl was added to what had previously apQeucd 
in the first editian, it was not proprly integrated. Under tbt 
heading of aLrennographic mctheds. for e x a e l e .  new moterid 
on thermal rrrw tcsting prcadcs the morc cicmtntary 
tion of convlertional infrared thennography. Elsewhere. a revi- 
sion of the clrrpcr on magnetic methods resulted in the unfor- 
tunate delcrioa of the definition of fi?the permeability d t k  
rnatenal. 

American nrdtrs may be somewhat less pleased with the book 
than Britisb m r s .  The author makes many references to Brit- 
ish and E u m p m  standards. relatively few to ASTM st?ndrrrls 
or to call- senices available in this awntry. This is cntircly 
understa- since the author, being British. is dearly more 
familiar witb Emopean practices. What is puzzling. buever ,  is 
his failure to -ledge or to cite references for many of tk 
major Amerian developments in NDT that he nevenhelcss dis 
cusses in dmil, especially in the chapter on acoustk emidon 
methods. ( M l y .  the entire volurne suffers from in&cquatc 
references. The reader who would l i t  to funher pursrr a pu- 
ticular tech* or application is rarely given any indication of 
where to hum) Many A m t r i w  may assume that the h g h b  
are superior m tbcir usage of English grammar. This book ttdds 
to show otherwise. It is replete with misspelling as well as bther 
grammatid arors (such as improper punctuation) to the point 
where the -g in a few places is confuung. 

The first cldition of this book was published in 1987. Tbcre 
was a second printing only two years later, and this. thc d 
edition. a& only two years after that. With this k i d o f  
demand it is rrk to say that there will probably be a third edition 
within a fc;rr ~crrs that will provide the opportunity to rcctlfy 
these minor em#s. The conccnrcd student or pradiriorm of 
NDT should .ot wait. however. Tbc prcscnt edition will scm 
him or her qll. 




